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letthe next one. This could be as--
sted greatly if the ruining men of

ti
READ THE

Get the idea? Record the country and the mining journals
Per Cent of

. the people of
Lincoln Co.

OmtCTKWs55 ould take it up. Nearly all of the
states have different codes and some JPrmioca. w

have none each camp havin a

Fresh and Cured Meats and
Groceries always on hand
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables every day in the year

PACE & LEE,
CALIENTE, NEVADA

7a:fferent system.
The following are a few sugges The tablet form of this old

tions for the new ensrineer. nrovided
he is not alreadv too wise to take I

them on: Keep a cool head; alwaysANOTHER REDUCTION use judgment and play safe; do not
move the cage too soon after receiv- -

ng the signal; look over your engineIN FORD CARS the first thing you do when you go
on shift and be sure all nuts are
tight and the brake in good condi-

tion; remember that you know noth
ing about what is going on down iu
the shaft, so do as the bell tells you,
and then If a mistake is mado it is

reliable remedy makes it possi-
ble for you to check any illness
at the very onset It is a safe-

guard against coughs, colds and
other catarrhal conditions, no
matter what symptoms are
manifest Catarrh is an inflamma-
tion of the mucous membrane that
lines the breathing apparatus and
the digestive apparatus. PERUNA
relieves catarrh. In tablet form it is

EVER-READY-TO-TA-

Its prompt action makes it in-

valuable for men and women ex-

posed to sudden changes in the
weather or compelled to be out in
slush and rain.

It will also be found most satis-
factory as a tonic following an at-

tack of illness.

CARRY A BOX
wherever you go. Travelers and other com-

pelled to caKe long drivel in the cold aud
anyone whose occupation subjects him to
the danger of sudden colds muy una it as a
preventive with the assurance t h it the
tablet! made are froru the same formulary
asthelitutid medicine with in 4 years uf
success before the American Public.

T!m PmD Cbtht. ColuniSm, Chi.

,e other felloe's fault.
Although it may be haid on the

eugineer, it la noticeable that con- -

ppnies that have the "No Admit
tance" sign ov-- r the the door and en
force it have fewer accident tuan

ose that allO'V visitors in tbo ?r:- - Absolutely Pure
No Alum No Phosphateme room.. $425.00

.$415.00
FORD TOURING CAR

FORD RUNABOUT . . . TWO NEW COMPANIES
F. O. B. PIOCHE FILE THEIR ARTICLES

Incorporation papers for two min
ing companies were filed yesterday
with the county clerk.

CITY GARAGE, ORR & LYNCH,

If your Auto needs repairing or overhauling bring it in.

SUMMONS
In the Tenth Judicial DistrictThe New Mendha Ming company

represented as successor to theis Geo. Dorothy.
The Barber

industry, and upon the further
ground that since your marriage to
plaintiff you have treated her with
extreme cruelty.

Dated this ;!lst day of July A. D.

191G.
WM. E. ORR,

, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Little Mendha Mining company, with

holdings in Lincoln county, Nevada.
The capitalization is for $50,000, di

Court of the State of Nevada, in and
for the County of Lincoln.

Eugenia Mary Peck, Plaintiff, vs.
Charles Peck, Defendant.

The State of Nevada sends greet-
ing to said defendant.

You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within ten days after the ser

DicannnnnnQBcnanaananinacacncdEnnncnassa Agent for Troy Laundry, Salt Lakt

City. . Ship Tuesdays.

vided into 500,000 shares, at a par
value of 10 cents. The incorporators
are W. A. Wright, president; L. A.

Copeland, vice president; Eber W.0 Culverwell Brothers Hall, secretary; John Zink, treasurer
and James W. Ross, director. Salt
Lake Tribune.Livery and Transfer g
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vice upon you of this summons, if
served in said County, or within
twenty days if served out of said
County, but within said Judicial Dis-

trict, and in all other cases within
forty days (exclusive of day of ser-

vice) and defend the above entitled
action;

"Best Rigs and Best Service" tiring daynn Rno frk orrl fVnm All TVfnTici Oniric

"Soo How That Corn
Gomes Clear Off!"
"GETS-IT- " Loosens Your Corns

Bight QS, Ifs the Modern Com
Wonder - Never Fails.

"It's hard to believe anything could
act like that In getting a corn oft.
Why, I Just lifted that corn right
off with my finger nail. 'GETs-I- l
ia certainly wonderful!" Tes. "GETS.
IT" la the most wonderful corn-cur- a

nno
U see y

METRO
Said action is brought to obtain a

decree of said Court dissolving the
bonds of matrimony existing between
you and plaintiff on the ground that
for more than one year immediately
preceding the commencement of this
action you have failed to provide for
plaintiff the common necessaries' of

life, which neglect was not caused ty
poverty on your part which you
could not have avoided by ordinary

iiunn
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p Delivery of Freight and Express to
jj all parts of the city. Teams for hire
il all hours.
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! Send ns your order. $10.50 g
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MOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL

MRS. J. R. COOK, Prop.

First Class Accommo-- .
dations at Reason-

able Rates

"U'i Just Wonderful, tie Way "GETS -- ft
Make All Corn Go Quick."

ever known because you don't hava
to fool and putter around with, your
corns, harness them uo with oan-dag-- es

op try to dig them out.
"GETS-I- T ia a liquid. You put on

a few drops in a. few seconds. It
dries. It's painless. Put your stock-
ing on right over it. Put on your
regular shoes. You won't limp or
have a corn "twist" in your face. The
corn, callus or wart, will loosen from
your toe oft it comes. Glory hallelu-
jah! "GETS-IT- " is the biggest ell-fn- sr

com remedy In the world. When
you trv it. vou know why.

"CrETS-TT- " is sold and recom-
mended Tjv druggists everywhere. 25c
a bottle, or sent on receipt of price
by B Twrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

Con- -Dining Room in
nectionAND EVERY OTHER DAY

While they are in Season we Receive

Fresh Berries and Vegetables
aiyour favorite
theatre andhe

refreshed
..Everything Modern..

Located next to Court House

PIOCHE - - NEVADA

Despondency
When you feel discouraged and

despondent, do not give up but take
a dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and
you are almost certain to feel all

right within a day or two. Despon-

dency is very often "due to indiges-
tion and biliousness, for which these
tablets are especially valuable. Ob-

tainable everywhere. Adv

ST. JOHN LODGE NO. 18

P. & A. M. Meets at Masonic

Hall, Lacour Street, on the

Pure Artificial Ice Placed in Your

Refrigerator These Hot Days.

Lincoln Meat & Grocery Co.
. "The Quality Grocery."

2nd Monday of every month at eight
o'clock P. M. Elias Kahn, Worship-
ful Master; L. H. Beason, Secretary.PENH'S THICK

ENDORSED BY

L B. HARBOURioi

The Best Laxative.
To keep the bowels regular the

best laxative Is outdoor exercise.
Drink a full glass of water half an
hour before breakfast and eat an
abundance of fruit and vegetables,
also establish a regular habit and be
sure that your bowels move once

QUALITY CANNED GOODS

We protect our customers by Hand-

ling only such brands of canned
goods whose makers have high
reputations to uphold.

PIOCHE$29.75
Prominent WiUcws Farmer

Praises Famous
TobaccoTO

each day. When a medicine ia need-

ed take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
are pleasant to take and mild and
gentle in effect. Obtainable every
where. Advt. There are numerous poorer grades marketed whichLos Angeles or Long Beach

and Return PROFESSIONAL CARDS we have carefully avoided in selecting for our trade,
though we might profit more by stocking them.

Once you get the delicious nat-

ural tobacco flavor of Penns
Thick- - against your tongue you'll
know you've found the freshest

On
McNAMEE & McNAMEE

Attorueys-at-La- w

501-- 2 Pacific Electric Building,
Los Angeles, California, and

Sale Each Friday and Saturday,
Beginning April 29.

The prices of these better grades are low enough
to suit all. . '

THE PANACA CO-O- P.

tastiest chew ever made muu,
mellow and satisfying.

And right away you'll agree
with E. B. Harbour, prominent
farmer of Willows, Cal., and

f others who believe

LAS VEGAS NEVADA

A. V. LEE, Mar. Panaca, NevadaWM. E. ORR
Attorney-at-La- w

there is no ether tobacco like
District Attorney for Lincoln County

Correspondingly low fares to

OCEAN PARK, VENICE, SANTA CATALINA,
SANTA BARBARA, SAN FRANCISCO.

Also daily rates with long time limits

Beginning April 29th. ilOffice at Court House
PIOCHE Lincoln County NEVADA

A. L. SCOTT, Esq.
Attorney-at-La- w

Mining Specialist .PIOCHE, NEV. MM
Penn's Thick. Read what Mr.

Harbour says:
"I have chewed PENN'S

THICK tobacco for the past three

years. It never varies in quality.
I can always count on a chew of

fine, lasting flavor. I use it when

I work and when I rest. I en-

dorse PENN'S THICK gladly.

Get a toe cut of Penn's Thick

from your dealer and just try it.

If you don't find it the best tasN
i made, take it

H. E. FREUDENT1IAL
Notary Public

PIOCHE --- --- NEVADA

For full particulars address

R. E. WOOD, Agent
OR WRITE

J. H. MANDERFIEID, A. C. P. A.

SALT LAKE.CITT

Exclusive but not expensive .

Special Summer Rates
BO Rooms t $1.00 per day 50 Room at $1.00 Mr

T. J. OSBORNE

Attorney-at-La- w

"
Office in Masonic Building

80 " l.S0 " " BO "."11 h Juic--a tv.'un . , . ...t... :t.i. ,rniir tieaier. wuu is
ss Room at w.oo par aay

Writ fur Wetkly RaU
look ran our at a whits r aut aua.(u vour money. Lacour Street PIOCHE, NEVADA
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